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Early Field Experiences: Unification of Cooperating Teachers'
ano Teacher Education Students' Diverse Perspectives

Intraduct_i_pn

In recent years teacher education programs throughout the country have

put increased emphasis upon field experiences prior to student teaching for

pre-service teachers (AACTE, 1976): Whether this programmatic redirection

has come from state guidelines or i iternal attempts at program renewal, it

seems clear that field experiences will remain a vital part of teacher orep-

aration in the near future. However, up to thi-, point the usefulness of

such efforts is largely an article of faith, (i.e. Elam, 1971; Houston, 1974;

Edelfelt, 1972; Devaney, 1976; Andrews, 1980). In fact, research on student

teaching, which might be summoned in an effort to provide justification for

field experiences, often yields results that indicate such experiences serve

to negate university instruction (Matthews, 1967; Jacobs, 1968; Hoy, 1968;

Roberts & Blankenship, 1970; Weinstock & Peccolo, 1970; Hoy & Rees, 1977;

Zeicher, 1980).

Up to this point, research generated on early field experiences has been

fairly sporadic and has taken a number of directions. Mentioned above was a

series of studies which belong to the "advocacy" category of such research.

These studies merely posit an assumed value of early field experiences and

then focus on design and implementation: Another category of studies launched

in this area are "ancillary" studies: Such work is concerned primarily with

technical questions such as the legal aspects of field work (Morris & Curtis,

1983) and the logistics of placing students in the field (McNaughton, et.

1982). Both of these categories are flawed in their lack of a serious theoretical

or empirical underpinning.



A third more fruitful category for research on early field placement is

carried on under the "theoretical" lable. These studies attempt to link the

theoretical considerations of field experience to the larger concerns Of teacher

preparation and teaching. This work is best exemplified by Zetchner's (1980.

1981; 1982; 1983) continued attempts to challenge the very assumption', underlying

teacher preparation in general and field experiences in particular.

Finally; there is the "practical" category of inquiry into early field

experiences, Best exemplified by studies that work to expose the assumptions

underlying early field experiences in order to test their efficacy; such work has

only recently begun to emerge. The diverse inquiry in this category includes

Erdman's (1983) attempt to link theory to practice, Denton's (1982) exploration

Of field work as related to subsequent course work and Martin and Wood's (1984)

examination of the effects of field experience students on the rural school

Setting. Clearly there is a need for expanding research and theory-building in

both Of the later two cateogries. Particularly; there seems to be a paucity

of research in the "Practical" arena which could work to inform future practice.

In responding to this need a formative examination of one such teacher

education program was undertaken. Initially; the research program was designed

to focus upon the effects of such experiences upon the teacter candidate. How-

ever, early in the investigators' work another fruitful avenue of inquiry arose -

that of the effects such field placements were having upon the site of placement;

the public schools. Thus, attempts were made to investigate the success or

failure of early field experiences through the eyes of both teacher candidates

and inservire teachers.

The program under consideration is the Ohio University secondary education

curriculum, Ir this program; according to new (1980) State of Ohio guidelines,



teacher Candidates are required to obtain 600 hours of 1 inioal and field experiences.

Of these hours, 300 are btained in the ,student teaching experience itself with the

remainder gained in early field eweiences throughout tho program. COurses such

experiences are linked with inclUde on introduction to teaching and teaching tasks,

adolescent growth and development, the teaching of reading in the content area, and

the advanced methods courses. Of interest to the researchers were the effects of

field experiences located in the ihtrOdectory and adolescent growth and development

courses-. The rationale for focusing on the-se Courses relates to the fact that they

appear first in the secondary educatiOn SOOence. Thus; potential problems, promises,

and diversity are the greatest as these educatiOn neophytes venture into schools for

the first time as a 'teacher" rather than a student.

It is important to recognize the rationale behind the early field experiences

under investigation. These experiences are designed to introduce students into the

actual practice of teaching -in order to better fd:ilitate their decision about be-

coining a teacher; The program thus serves three purposes: (1) offering faculty a

ClOSO first look at teacher candidate; (2) offering teacher Candidates a structured;

hopefUlly reflective look at teaching in practice; and (3) linking theory to practice

in the programs. The goal is to provide an educational experience in the best sense

of experience developed by Dewey (1938),reflective praxis. ThiS inquiry is thus

guided by ErdMah'S (1983) insistence that

(An) illuminative focus for assessing quality (in early field
experiences) lies ih the relationship between the expressed
purposes articulated by teacher educators and what field
experiences actually mean to preservice teacher. (27).

Three major questions were to provide the focus for examining the perceptions

of teachers and teacher candidates relevant to field experiences First, frOM the

perspective of the cooperating teather (CT) what expectations were brought to the

experiences; what problems did they inCiir dealing with the field experience students



(FES)' tad how much help did these salve individuals feel they received froin the

field -'bersience students? Secondly, what expectdtiorn, did the FES hrinq to the

field bersence and how useful did the FES find the experience as they attempted

to dec"i about and prepare for a career in teaching.' rhird, In whdt ways did the

diver- herspectives of the CTs and the FES, hinder the development of a 06,,itive

field c'cherience?

begin to answer these questions, evaluation dnd .;tirvey instruments were

adWiflistred to CTS involved in the initial field experience dnd a representative

ample of
FES in the program; Responses were compiled and follow-up interviews

used t° collaborate suspected findings.

The results of this study follow and while limited to one progrom, do

erer'eot interesting and instructive insights into field experiences for

teacher candidates. BY examining these diverse perspectives of the teacher in

ceigthe ,1 and the hopeful teacher in the university the potentialities dS well

as the PhCiblems of field experiences begin to emerge.

Met.1100ly

(bieets for the study consisted of secondary teacher-education students

sophoill°hs

respect e secondary classroom cooperating teachers (n=34). Data were collected

during s4r academic quarters, over nearly two years. Measures taken included:

cooperat teacher expectations of early field experience students, field ex-

perienCe 't.rMent expectations' of the early field experience; CT and FES per-

ception5 problems and values of field experiences.

CT
expectations were measured before the experience, whereas prbblems and

or juniors n=145) enrolled ih the first education course and their

values vieh measured at the conclusion of the experience. FES expectations and



perceptions of problems and values Of the field experience were measured by

pre- and posttest ing.

Iostrumentation concerning expectations, prOble0k, and value of fi2ld

experiences originated from St-ete of Ohio Department, of LdOcation status survey

instruments developed and i;.-60-6yf.6a by Applegate and (1983a, 1983b, 1982;

1981). The 'esearch design for these instruments was modeled after earlier

methods reported by Cruickshank, Kennedy; and Myers (1974), Cruickshank (19;ri

and Applegate (1978) and consisted of two phases: (1) the collection of in-

cidents rrom a small, representative sample of respondents for the purpose of

developing the status survey, and (2) collecting measures from a larger repre-

sentative state-wide sample for' the purpose of ranking expectations, problems

and the like. After descriptiVe statistical analyses were completed, data were

subjected to factor analysis to identify underlying constructs which could he

inferred from teacher and field experience student perceptions.

In addition to direct statistical comparisons between local and state-wide

responses to instrument items, common statistical tests of significance were

used to examine variation between CT and FES responses on the basis of the

factors and inferred constructs reported by Applegate and Easley; These

techniques are cited; where appropriate, in the sections which follow:

COOperating Teachers

1. Wh8t expectations did cooperating teachers have fbr the early field experiences?

It ls suspected that problems during field experiences may result because

of the idealistic expectations cooperating teachers hbld for University field

experience students. A prior study (Applegate and Lasloy, 1983a) undertaken to

determine what CTs expect from FESs suggests that teacher educators may have to

build a more realistic awareness among CTs regarding purposes and objectives to
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be tulfilled by the FES. State-wide, CTs had unreilistic expectations which

they held for FES. They expected FESs to have rather specialized skit'.'; and

abilities far beyond planned levels of preparation and experience. CTs also

failed, overall, to view field experiences as opportOnities for FES; to engage

in the practice of ;kill development and/or systematic observation.

Part of our research undertook a comparison of local CTs with those of

the state-wide sample to see whether our teacher expectations differed and

were excessive. CTs indirated their levels of agreement or disagreement

(1 strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree) to 46 Likert-type variables on the

instrument developed for the study above;

The grand mean for the state-wide sample was 4;500; whereas the OU sample

sample grand mean was 4;100 and appeared t6 be substantially lower; perhaps

more realistic; Twelve variables appeared to indicate significant expectations

as reported by the state-wide sample (binomial test of the null hypothesis;

upper tail; for each survey variable). Table i shows the ranks and means of

tne state-wide and OU CT samples. Ranks between sdmples differed considerably

and 7 of 12 OU means were found to be significantly less than the state sirunle

grand mean at the 0.05 level of significance.

Factor analysis of the state sample revealed 4 factors (Anplegate and

Lasley, 1983a). From these factors it was inferred that state of Ohio coop-

erating teachers largely held expectations regarding the FES': (1) teaching

behaviors and attitudes, (2) initiative and enthusiasm, (3) adaptability and

support, and (4) professionalism. When OU CT responses were ranked independent

of state sample rankings, highest levels of expectations were held for survey

variables which were associated with two factors: (2) initiative and enthusiasm,

and (4) professionalism. Local cooperating teachers seemed to have lower ex-

8



peetation overall for the constructs represented by the faCtOrS. Indeed,

for a firSt field experience it seems the OU CTs displayed more of a Sense

Of realism by maintaining lower levels of expectations overall and thOOSing

to prioritize expectations differently by expecting higher levels Of FES

inititive, enthusiasm (factor 2); and professionalism (factor 4) than

teaching skills, classroom with-it-ness (factor 1), and the ability to think

on one's feet (factor 3). It seems reasonable to expect the FES behaviors

described by factors 1 Ind 3 to develop during more advanced field experiences,

not first entries into the classroom. FES abilities to function at levels

expectEd by CTs can contribute to a harmoniow; working relationship. FESs

who function at other levels may contribdte to difficulties and field ex-

perience problems

2. What problems did cooperating teachers perceive?

Easley and Applegate (1981) conducted a field experience problems survey

for the State of Ohio Department of Education. The reSOlts of this survey

are viewed as being an indication of how the state's Population of cooperating

teathers would respond to this question.

A sample of 34 local cooperating teachers was compared to the 172 teachers

cited in the research; Each sample of teachers was asked to inditate ag,e-

ment or disagreement to the problem statements reported by Lisloy and Applegate.

Ra-fikings and differences between means were compared and are reported in

Table 2.

The Stato of Ohio survey revealed cooperating teachers believed the

most pressing problems were concerned with knowing university expectations;

FES attendance and tardiness, and latk of FES teaching skills: The Ohio

University sample indicated the most pressing problem is being the CT's lark

9



o' time to spend with the FES. Lack of -,luidio-visdal and teaching skills and

low FES interest in getting to know other classroom teachers also were highly

ranked

In adoition to rankings; tests of significance were undertaken to compare

the magnitude of the problem statement means reported for each sample. Sample

sizes ,aried considerably (m:172 ;34) and homogeneity of variance was not

assumed. EstNations of the standard error of difference and adjustments to

the degrees of freedom to test hypotheses of equal problem statement means were

based on procedures developed by Cochran and Cox as reported in Hinkle; Wiersma;

and Jurs (1979). Test statistics are reported in Table 2.

Significant differences between the sample means were found for 10 of 13

problem statements. The Chi.) University sample means were substantially less

than their state counterparts on problems dealing with university goals and

objectives; FES attendance, general teaching skills, classroom readiness; prep-

aration,supervision, professional behavior, and university assistance. Sdb-

stantial differences were not noted with problem statements dealing with the

operation of audio-visual equipment, CT time for the FES, and interest in

other teachers.

Further teas of significance were undertaken to determine if the ratings

reported for the problems were truly indicative of problems existing as de-

scribed. In accordance with procedures reported by Lasely Applegate (1981);

cooperating teacrei.s were asked to respond to each problem statement by indicating

their levels of agreement or disagreement; Each statement was rated on a five

choice Likert scale with "Strongly Agree" being a numerically high rating (5)

and "Strongly Disagree" a low (1) rating. "Undecided" responses were rated as 3;

Mean ratings for all problem statements were less than 3.000 for the

cooperating teacners represented by the Ohio University sample. It ,gas

10



hypetheSi2ed that if the significance of these means was fOund to he significantly

;esS than 3.000 ("Undecided") then it would appear tenable to interpret these

findings as an indication that these problems did not exist as 50000Sted by

rankings based on the instrumentation. Agreemert that the problems existed

would result in means being found significantly greater than 3.000. Students

t-tests were computed to determine the Offitacy of our hypotheses. Means and

test statistics are listed in Table 3. All probleM statement means were sig-

nificantly less than the null hypothesis; except statement 7; The cooperating

teathers were "undecided" about the adequacy Of the amount of time available

to spend with their field experience students.

What value did cooperating teachers find in the field experience?

Justifiably; a great deal of attention is given to problems FESs may cause

in the classroom; While some teachers see assisting with teacher instruction as

part of their professional duties; many others have a genuine concern over mini-

mizing Obtside disruptions in their classroom. ThiS prOOCCUpation has however;

led many investigators to overlook ways in which FESs may be henefiCial to the

classroom teaCher. With diminishing resources-for many school diStrittS it is

indeed appropriate, if not vital, to examine the potential positive and negative

asoects of FES intervention in the classroom:

Given these concerns CTS were requested to respond to a series of questions

on the assistance they received frOM their FES; In addition, a representative

sample of the participating teachers was interviewed; Reports were gathered on

148 FESs placed in two school districts. In the reports teachers were asked to

respond to a Likert scale rating instrument (choices being Strongly Agree to

Strongly Disagree) to he following items Which had emerged during previous

teacher field experience inservices: (1) my FES provided assistance with

11
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paperwork; (2) my FES was able to help tutor students; (3) my FES helped

motivate students; (4) my FES made small groups possible;
( ) my FES made

indiVidualization possible; (7) haVing a FES allowed me more time for individual

000i1 heeds; (7) my FES was more bother than he/she was worth; (8) My FES had a

positive influence on the classroom; dhd (9) my FES had a positive influence

on my teaching.

In order to interpret the survey results the questions were divided into

four different, yet related; areas. The first of the-se was classroom mechanics;

taken from the response to question number one. In this case we found that over
90 of the teachers either Agreed to Strongly Agreed th(it the university field

experience students were able to provide assistance with their paperwork (grading,

attendance; etc.) demands. (Refer to Table 4 for complete statistical analysis).

Comments made by teachers when asked about this assistance mentioned materials

FESs m.Ide; time put in grading assignments, and time the CT saved for insti-uc=

tional tasks by being relieved of various management cities.

The second area the questions addressed was classrOOM methodology. In

particular; was the teacher better able to use a variety of approaches and more

able to meet the needs of partitOlar students when the FES was available?

Through having available another trained adult in the classroom WAS a greater

variety of methods used; especially theSe which stressed individualization and

small groups? Teathers overwhelmingly Agreed or Strongly Agreed that With the

additional help they were able to use SMall groups more often (83J, use more

individualization (78' ); have more StUdents tutored (89' ); and spend.more tine

with students with special needs (79T). Several teacher comments are USeful

in Understanding how helpful the university students were:

Student A) was enthusiastic and very helpful when he tutored a5th grade boy an math; His explanations were clear and he was
sensitive to the Childgave lots of praise."

12
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"I really enjoyed working with (Student D). She was willing
and volunteered to do extra things such as Making instructional
gashes at home. She was eager to get into teaching and asked
fOr opportunities to take over- the instruction of a group:
She was (ilSo eager to learn from her experience and incor-
porated principles learned from one teaching experience into
the next one."

"I felt very good about my teachingperformMite=Student E's)
presence motivated me as a teacher."

"(Student FYiS Seriously dedicated to becoming a Obbd teacher
and her attitude and questions kept me on my toes to be a good
model."

While teacher reports demonstrate that FESs had an OVerwhelmingly

positive effect Oh the school setting; three potential problem areas had

to be continually Monitored by both university and pUbliC School faculty

in order to insure such results. The first of these was the Occasional

FES who felt he/she was merely in the school to observe and not to par-

ticipate. In these cases both the FES and the teacher were frustrated as

neither gained what they wanted from the experience. Another source of

frUStratiOn; for university faculty in partitular; was the difficulty of

plating FESS because some teachers felt they had little to gain and nothing

to offer the FESs. Given that U. ,e teacherS were paid a very minimal amount

for their participation; at times it was difficult to gai) access to some

clasSrOOMS. Finally; the public school-teacherS expressed concern (developed

during previous interactions with university placements) that the involvement

of the university faculty with the field setting would be limited (in terms

of observatiOnS; visits; and the like).

These diffitUltiOS were seemingly overcome threOgh a tlbse partnership

between the fa-culties of the university and the sch0OlS. Frequent in-service

meetings were held with groups of teachers and individual teatherS to inform

them of the FESs capabilities and to check on progress. School administrators

13
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were enlLited to help explain to teachers the potential benefits of the field

experience students. Additionally, university faculty made weekly visits to

all field sites to monitor progress continually, Suggest new ways to utilize

the FES and to discuss both problems and successes With the school faculty.

The-se strategies seemed to have paid off in that When the teachers were asked

if the field experience students were more bother than they were worth (Item 7)

hot a single teacher responded in the affirmatiVe and more than 95 of them

either Strongly Disagreed or Disagreed with that Conclusion.

Early Field Experience Students

4. What expectations did the FESs bring to the field experience'

Typos of Cooperating teacher problems with fiold -0(00i'ibh-c-6 were cited

earlier and clustered into six types: Problems (1) with the FES' Orientation

to teaching; (2) in understanding the partnership of toathihd; (3) With FES

professionalism; (4) with the FES' attitudes and values; (5) With enthusiasm

for teaching; and (6) with the FES' planning and organizational skills. Re-

searchers suggest that if knowledge about what field experience students expect

were available, then ". . . teacher educators could structure field experiences

that build on those expectations and possibly reduce the number of problems pre-

service teachers; cooperating teacherS, and university supervisors confront once

field activities are initiated" (Applegate and Lasley, 1983b; p; 3);

Status survey instrumentation was designed actording to the two phase pro-

ceddreS outlined earlier. FESs were asked to respond to 57 Likert-type expect-

ancy variables by marking-their level of agreement (5) Or disagreement (1).

Ohio University FES responses are compared with the state -wide sample in Table

5. Pretests measured OU FES expectancies before the experience, while posttests

asked FESS to indicate the level to which they belieVed the expectancy was accom-

14
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d6ring the experience Overall; the means for all posttest expectan-

cies were lower, with significantly lower differences found for six of eight

top ranked expectations. TheSe differences suggest that OU FESs were not able

to gain experiences compatible with their levels of expectancies;

Six underlying factors emerged from the state-wide analysis. These factors

were named and described in tehdS of FES expectation for early field experiences:

Names and brief descriptions f011Ow (Applegate and Lasley; 1983b, p. 7-8):

Factor 1: Expectations for Assessing the Complexities of Teaching
Prospective teachers expect to deVelb04befter under-
standing of their own abilities to perform in the teaching
role and to make some assessment, based on observations
of "real" teachers, of their own pedagogical strengths
and weaknesses.

Factor 2: Expectations for Modeling ProfeSSiOnal Practice
_

Prospective teachers expect tO discOver the subtleties of
successful teaching and to develop ih=deptft under-
standing of what it takes to be effective in the classroom.

F(ittor 3: Expectations for Ac_qu_i_ring_ Practical Insights and Ideas
Prospective teachers expect that early field experiences
will provide them with an opportunity to acquire some
practical and specific ideas for successful performance.

Factor 4: Expectations for Practicing Teach_i_ria,Still-s-

PrOSPectiie teachers expect that early field experiences
Will provide an opportunity to practice teaching skills,
such_as lecturing; and to test their decision-making
abilitieS.

Factor Expectations fbr Understanding Various_ Schooll_aTIA _Classroom Settings
ProspectiVe teatherS expect that field experiences will enable
them to underStand hOw different teachers function in the same
school setting -and to see how different teachers react to
classroom problems in diverse cultural contents.

Factor Expectations fOr Dealinl_pirectly with Students
Prospective teachers expect that early_field experiences
will serve as an opportunity to deal directly with
students and to work With students who have special
learning needs.
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Most of the differences in ranks between the state-wide and OU FES

samples occurred with items from factor 2. Variables which clustered to

form this factor dealt with expectations relevant to observations and ex-

periences encountered by students who anticipated student teaching soon there-

after. The OU FESs had lower expectancies for these variables. Table 6 lists

the pre- to-post experience expectancy changes: Factors 5; 6 and 1 show de-

creases in expectancy for a majority of the variables included in these

factors. These changes seem to warrant the conclusion that FESs believe

they were not successful in: (1) experiencing varied school and classroom

settings, (2) being able to deal directly with students having special needs,

and (3) assessing accurately their own abilities relative to the complexities

of teaching. It appears most FESs wanted to plunge right into the teaching

act and may have believed themselves more capable of teaching than they were

actually prepared to do.

Overall, it seems that FES levels of expectancies may have been more

idealistic than realistic. Even though FES tend to view field experiences

as opportunities for "real" learning about teaching, it seems many of them

fully expect to leave field experiences equipped to Aeal with the numerous

challenges and problems of teaching. Despite idealism vs. realism, if these

expectations can be met; it seems likely the FES will experience satisfaction;

if not met, frustration and disenchantment may occur. FES satisfaction and

dissatisfaction may impact upon perceptions Of problems and the values of

field experiences.

5. How did field experience students perceive potential problems?

We were interested in how our secondary education field experience students

perceived the same "problems" as discussed for CTs earlier. FES (n=145) were

16
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asked to indicate their agreement or disagreementi like the CTs: The FES were

sophomore and junior students and ratings were obtained at the end of their

first education course and field experience. RankingS and means are compared

with those of the CTs and are listed in Table 7. Students t-tests of signifi-

cance with separate variance estimates were computed by a standard SPSS program

(Table 7);

The FES reported lack of university assistance; inability to operate

audio- visual equipment; and the university's lack of knOWledge of what they

(FES) had done or ought to do as the highest ranked "prObleMt." Statistical

comparisons of the means revealed three significani differences between the

CT and FES means. In two cases the CT sample means were greater than the

FES means: not enough time for the CT to sit down with the FES; and the FES

could not operate audio-viSual equipment: FES believed the college supervisor

was less visible than perceived by the CTs; All told; the FES means were tub=

stantially less than "undecided" (3.000); thus indicating no real perceptions

of field experience problems.

Despite an apparent lack of problems overall some may assume the sending

of "raw" recruits to observe and assist veteran teachers may place extra burdens

on inservice teachers with the FES and universities benefitting at the expense

of teachers; CTs have attested to the benefits of the experiences and we

assume they are beneficial for FES; But how much value dO FES find in early

field experiences?

6. How valuable did the FES find field experiences as they made -career detiSibhS?

Given the acknowledged usefulness of FES in teacher classrooms, it seemed

Worthwhile to determine if the FES reciprocated with perceptions of value to

their preparation as teachers. Lasley and Applegate (1981) identified six fattOrS
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which serve to describe areas of concern cooperating teachers express for field

experience students. The cooperating teachers behave these areas represent

key components of the field experience and FES professional preparation.

Factor descriptions were used as a basis fOr developing 23 statements to which

145 secondary school FES were asked to respond by (1) rating the value of the

statements' concepts to their teacher preparation and (2) reporting a self-

-assessment of their attainment of the criteria specified by the statements:

Perceptions of value were selected from a 5 item Likert scale Whi-ch ranged from

1 (not important) to 5 (very important). Self-assessments were similarly re-

ported on a scale which ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (Strongly agree).

Each variable statement was clustered around one of six factors which are named

and described as follows:

Factor 1. Preparation for field exper_i_ence. Each FES was asked to self-

assess and indicate the value Of their preparation for field assignments, know-

ledge of pupil learning patterns and behaviors; skills in lesson preparation;

and curiousity about the process of becoming a teacher.

Factor 2. Understanding the partnership of teach_inj asked each FES to

self-assess and rate the value of the importance of partnership arrangements

in educating teachers; e.g.; colleges, FES, teacher; and school personnel

involvement:

Factor 3. Profess_iona_l_i_sm asked the FES to rate the professional re-

sponsibilities and cognizance of school norms, inclUdin0 being flexible and

prepared to help the classroom teacher with activities.

Factor 4. FES attitudes and skills_ caused the FES to focus on the

importance of positive relations with pupils; eagerness to assume class-

room respOnsibilities, and skills in completing assigned tasks.

18
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Factor 5; Enthusiasm for teaching asked the FES to rate their initiative;

enjoyment, and enthusi,asm when working with teachers and pupils;

Factor_6. Lesson planning and organization asked each FES to indicate

his/her ability tc teach, plan for instruction; organize materials, ask appro-

priate questions, and carry out classroom activities.

Grand means for all factor variables were examined to compare the FESS'

perceptions of value and self-assessments which resulted from their field ex-

perience training. Value of the trainin-, es measured by the FES "value" re

sponses (means) to survey statements, was undeniably high (Table 8). The FES

placed a higher value on affective components of the field experience (factors

3;4;5;2) and less valUe on the subject-centered and preparatory aspects of the

experience (factors 2 and 6). The same held true for the cooperating teachers.

As shown by the self-assessment means reported in Table 9, the FESs in-

dicated a rather high level of perceived attainment of the attitudes;

professionalism and understanding as desired by cooperating teachers:

skills;

For each

factor the self-assessment means were lower than the value placed upon them.

In general, lower self-assessment factor means were interpreted as being in-

dicative of FES realization that this was their first training experience and

additional training and experiences were needed.

The "value" means reported for each factor may be viewed as an expression

of the level of attainment desired by the FES. Analysis of variance was used

to test for the differences between FES self-assessment and desired attainment

(value) of the factors; Only self-assessment factors 1; 4, and 6 were found

to be significant7., less (Table 9) than their factor value counterparts. Factor

6, lesson planning and organization; was not stressed highly during the campus

instruction since the intent was for the FES primarily to observe and assist
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exPerieticeo teachers. Emphasis was given to this factor during another course

taken clrir)g a later quarter; still the FES seemed to indicate more planning and

classrNI organization skill development would have improved their field ex-

Perie°c. Factor 4, Professionalism, seems to reveal that student recognize

; 1-
their levels of professionalism need further development. Factor 1,. preparation

for el Held experience, seems to indicate that more advance preparation should

De Pr°viled before the experience to enable better FES participation in the field

setting Some FESs remarked about not understanding the pupils well enough to

assis their teachers meaningfully, while others acknowledged that they thought

they Vnclrstood the role of a teacher, but soon realized how naively limited

their viwPoints were; It was encouraging, however, to find that the FES, as a

whole, Nproved significantly on their self-recognition of the importance of

the Partership role of the CTs in preparing future teachers.

Ovei`eli the FES indicated that the field experience and correlated campus

in5truCtiop provided a realistic opportunity for them to.learn about the pro-

fession uF teaching as it exists in a school setting. Particularly noteworthy

were the Wilments which attested to the FESs personal discoveries about them-

selves "CI their preconceptions and stereotypes; Further evidence of self=diS=

coverd aknesses and misconceptions about the role of teachers and the impact

these eXrriences in schools has on the training of the prospective teachers

can not better stated than ih the words of the FESs who offered these comments:

Irlt?r to my experience this quarter, I felt teaching war an 8:00
tO -,00 job with summers off and teaching students frcm a_prel-setan
131 I never thought that it took so much_planning and involve-
me"`, What a false stereotype I was under!"

I have come to realize that it takes _a great amount of skill
goad teacher; especially the skilrs or communication. A

te,%5er must be able to communicate and get along with his/her
stihts in order to be effective ... (and) having patience and
a filWi tolerance is very important."

20
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"J need more experience in order to grow_and the chance to change _

the things I did not like about my teaching style. My (cooperating)
teacher helped me to look realistically at what I was doing."

... I am more motivated now (about becoming a_teacher) than befoi-e
taking the course. I_ realize that the possibilities for_innovatiOn
and diversity in teaching are limitless. Facing the_challenge Of
stimulating interest in my subject is challenging. My- message to
the students is that there is life beyond the 'Dukes of HaZard.'"

Conclusions: Diversity and Value

This investigation suggests a number of general conclusions. The firSt

is that cooperating teacher expectations for field experience student behaVibrS

appeared more realistic than the rather idealistic expections the FESs held for

theMSelves. We attribute these differences to the continued use of select CTS

who, over the many quarters; have developed a realistic understanding of what

abilitieS typical first course teacher education students have; as well as the

expectations and requirements the preparatory program holds for the students.

It seems most FESs are very enthusiastic about working with school pupils and

"walking in the shoes" of a teacher; Their enthusiasm may inflate expectations

to idealistic levels, beyond present and planned ability levels; Failure to

function at expected levels may Contribute to disappointments; frustrations;

and self-doubts; all of which may manifest themselves in field related diffi-

culties and/or contribute to potentially severe field experience problems:

The second c..,clusion concerns perceptions of problems of the types just

mentioned. Overwhelmingly local CTs and FESs reported perceptions of fewer

and less serious problems than other samples in the previously mentioned state=

Wide studies. Even so; the FES rated the occurrance and importance of most

problems less than did the CTs. Although statistically no problems were found;

We believe the_diverse perceptions on field problems and their importance to the

CT=FES union suggests likely potential difficulties; provided there are inadequate
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Offerts by college supervisors to keep th0 field machinery well oiled. Ah

obViOOS method of doing this is through CT=FES role definijons and expanded

profesSional responsibility; reliability, attitude and impact awareness buii

for the FES.

Our final conclusion refers to the value of early experiences. We

lieve our data support the conclusion that both CT5 and FESS regard early field

experiences as valuable, 15-Lit for different reasons. For field experience

students there is no sibStitution for "real" classroom teaching experiences

to help them make an important -areer decision and identify perSOnal and

emergent professional streiAths as well as characteristics and Skill's which

need improvement. ClassrooM teachers acknowledge these same benefits for the

FES; but are more likely to "cooperate" by providing a classroom labbratory

fJr the FES if there are benefitS for the teacher. Many collegeS offer small

honoraria for teachers, but it is the time saved for the teacher While per-

ferMino assigned responsibilitiOS that seems to be the most highly regarded

Value. Resourceful teachers recognize that field experience students can help

save them time and contribute meaningfully to classroom education if used Wisely.

COnclusions reported in this "prattite-briented" study; particularly the

latter, seem to validate the assumed value of early field experiences often

offered by the "advocacy" group of studies cited in the introduction of this

paper We :reel it necessary to expand upon this confirmation of value as a

means of examining more Closely and providing linkage between theory and field

experience practice.

Beyond the personal benefits of early field experiences already reported

for CTs and FESs, what broader, preparatory values exist? DOi in fact, early

field experiences provide for reflective educational experiences as advocated

by Dewey (1938) and Erdman (1983)?
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As for the teacher, candidates (FES); it seems (Heir that the early field

experiences encourage a reflective look at teaching. This conclusion is drawn

from the FESs' own reports about the perceived values of field experiences.

In particular; we view it as advantageous that students' value means for the

experience were higher than the own self-assessment means (Table 9). We

interpret this to suggest that the students did indeed understand much of what

is involved in teaching and that they have a long way to go before mastering

those tasks.

TliiS finding is perhaps related to the diversity of perspectives mentioned

above. Indeed; it seems logical to assume that pr ctieing teachers would hold

differing views on the teaching act and teacher preparation than would inex-

perienced teacher candidates. However; it may have been precisely this variance

that caused the continued negotiation of the CT/FES relationship and led to the

teacher candidate's reflection on the actual practice of teaching. This is not

to say; by any means, that this negOtiation alWays led to reflettive practice

on the Part the FEs. diven ike uhequai pOWer relatiOnS betWeeh CT and FES

it seems likely that the FES would often merely react to the CT's direetive in

order to "please" the CT. ('n fact, this dOOS SOOM to happen when FESS teach

lessons for the CTs;) Yet even this experience seems to provide the material

for campus discussion exploring the howl and whys of daily classroom instruction.

As for the classroom teachers; one theme emerged time and time again --

time itself; As many studies have shown (Goodlad; 1984; Boyer; 1983) une of the

main factors which *eachers claim limit their effectiveness is the time it takes

to deal with all students' needs as well as the bureaucratic demands of the job.

During our surveys and interviews of CTS they frequently mentioned the help they

received from FESs in resolving the time demands of the classroom: Most certainly;
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this could be(..ome problematic if the FES was seen as nothing more than an errand

runner. However; as the FES is brought nrogressively more into the instructional

protess vo-tually all CTs reported more available instructional time and the

ability to use d greater variety of instructional methods. Ftwthe. CM-. often

mentioned that the availability of another "teacher" in the room with Whith to

discuss their practice was most beneficial. As one CT put it:

Very seloom do I get to talk through .11 classroom practices and
maybe even haVe my assumptions challenged ... With (Student G)
I found myself talking about teaching like I haven't done since
undergraduate school.

It seems legitimate to claim; on the basis of the foregoing data and

analysis, that these early field experiences do provide; for both CTs and FESs,

the grounds for Dowey's (1938) i-eflettiVe inquiry. That is; they draw problem-

atic situations (diverse perspectives, teaching tasks; .) from actual ex-

perience (the public school classroom) to which a process of reflection can be

applied to facilitate practice (see also DeWeyi 1933). Most interestingly;

this can happen for both the preservice and ihservice teacher: While WP world

hesitate to generalize to all such early field experiences; what implications

for practiG- can be drawn from this investigation?

ImplicatiOns

EffOrts to identify any diversity in perceptions held by persons invOlVed

__'with field experiences are hefpful in uncovering potential difficulties as well

as suggesting methods to bring diverse outlooks closer to a point of unification.

We believe the responsibility or unification should start with collJge in-

structors and field supervisors. Their challenge iL to orient CTs and FESS

toward realistic levels of expectations; realistic perspectives of problems,

and potential benefits for both parties which may exist beyond what is super-
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ficially apparent. This is not to say that teacherS and teacher education

students are withbut accountability: Indeed these two types of persons are

placed in a situation where close cooperation, assistance; mutual planning;

and foresight are needed i. each is to benefit wholesomely. In those in-

stances where teache.'t and teacher education students are ill prepared for

their experience re5ponsibilities, the supervisor can be the keystone

to helping build d bridge fbr professional fulfillment.

More specifft to the study reported here; the tasks of the supervisor

intluded the following if unifitatiOn Was to be more closely realized:

(1) help resolve CT/FES conflittS in ways that did riot tie the handS

of the FESs and turn them over to the CTS only to have them function as paper

graders, ObteVers, and errand runners;

(2) work with Cis in order to help them deVelbp the capability for critical

dialogue with FESs; and

(3) help to structure specific times so CTS and FESs could carry out

professional refleCtive dialogue.

Beyond the tbnclusions and implications reported for this study, it seems

cle,-ir that more re-search is needed as to the ways various other participants

see and benefit from the placement of preservice teachers in the field. Almost

overlooked t,) this point the effect university students hive on the public

school pupils with which they interact (Wood, t.al.; 1983). Such research

shOUld address variables dealing with Student maturation; the placement patterns

in schools (see Johnson, et.al., 1982 for such a stud y); student preparation,

and length of experience. Given the current fiscal health of many teacher

preparation institutions the temptation oiay be great to cut back on support

for a 'frill' like field work. The broader the data base in support of such
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Several additional more generalizable implications include:

I) Teacher preparation programs should work to include or expand
the field_component of their program prior to student teaching.
From the perspectives reported this eleMent of teacher prepara-
tion is both beneficial and educative.

2) In obtaining field_ placements fOr Stddehts; university faculty
and staff should demonstrate a clear awareness of potential
problem areas; In so doing they can frequently prevent problems
befOre they occur;

3) Enticements for teachers to take StUdehtS into their classrooms
should_encompass more than the monetary. While such rewards are
Often limited the justified expectation of useful classroom
assistance should be raised in order to help secure -field place-
ments. Perhaps an informal barter system, a tool often used
during uperiods of economic reinstated.
In exchange for placements schools could,be offered services
(video7taping; loans forscience aquipment, etc.) or faculty
time (for in-services; consulting; workshops and the like).

4) University_ faculty should be assigned, as part of-their loadi
time for direct field observation; If the communication with
all ilarties_necessa_ry for successful field work is to occur
it must be initiated by university faculty on the sthOOl site.

5) FiO8 experience students should be encouraged to initiate dialogue
and volunteer for experiential activities rather than Wait for_the
classroom teacher to_make the suggestions; e.g., prepare materials,
tutor students, acquire Self-instruction in audio-visual use, visit
a. variety of classrooms; etc.

6) Supervisors and/or instructors should arrange field orientation for
the teacher education studentS. This can be addressed on campus by
discussing the students' rOleS; professional behaviors, course ex-
pectations; school regulations and_teacher expectations. In the
school setting the principal,slibuld be encouraged to meet with the
Students; conduct a_tour of the SttiOdl; and discuss school regula-
tions; policies; field experience operating procedures; etc;; the
teacher can discuss classroom pOlitieS; rdleS; expectations; etc.

7) Given the increasingly limited budgets many small- school systems
fate:they may prove tooffe'r ideal settings for field experiences.
While_these locations are often overlooked! half of the data collected
jh this study was from small rural schOol diStritts. These data in-
dicated student and teacher satisfat0On Maintained its high level
in bOth settings;
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While a number of these implications and conclusions may seem common

sense to many teacher educators we believe they are worth restating with a

data base behind them As many institutions either introduce or expan their

field experience components there is always the possibility that the "obvious"

ma;' be overlooked; This initial foray only begins the research needed to ex-

pand the evidence supportive of field experiences while strengthening their

potential outcomes through approved implementation.
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Table 1

Comparison of State of Ohio and Ohio University Cooperating Teachers'
Perceptions of Problems: Rankings

Problem Statements

I do not know what the college or
university wants as the goals and
objectives of my FES's field
experiences.

My FES is often absent and/or
frequently tardy.

My FES cannot operate audio-
visual equipment;

My FES never asks any questions.

My FES has difficulty conducting
lessons.

My FES cannot give clear and
precise directions.

I never have enough time to it
down and work with my FES.

My FES is unable to deal With Cl-a
room activities or situations which
are unexpected.

The college/university seems to
have no idea what the FES has
dune or ought to do.

My FES appears to have no in=
terest in getting to know other
teachers in the building.

My FES rarely prepares before he/
she comes to my classroom to teach.

My FES_does_not behave in a pro
fessional manner when interacting
with students.

The college/university provided
no_assistance for me in working
with my FES.

State of Ohio
Cooperating Tchr

(n-172)
ax

O.U. Secondary,
School Cooperating Tchr

(n=34)
Rank

13

2

4 11

8

6 9

7 1

8 7

9 10

10 3

11 6

12 12

13 5
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Table 2

Compari6n of State of Ohio ifnd Ohio University Cooperating Teachers'

Perceptions of Problems-Tests of SignifUnce

Stake of Ohio Ohio University

(n =172
1t.141.

Mean S D. Mean S.D. Rank

I db nOt know what the college or university

wants as goals and ObjettiVes of my FES's

field des
3.157 1.322 2 0-.900 9.377*

My FES is often absent
and/or frequently tardy 3;151 1:200

1;324 0.806 13 17;075*

My FES cannot operate
audio-vitUal equipment 2.715 0.882 2.588 0.743 2 1.35

My FES never atks any questions
2..,593 1:053 1.588 0.743 11 10.050*

My FES haS difficulty
conducting lessons 2.546 1.253 1,882 0.913 8 5,929*

My FES cannot give clear and precise directions 2.535 0.914 1:882 0:844 6,663*

I never have enough time to sit down and work

With my FES
2.465 0.994. 2.647 1.390

-1.556

My FES is unOle to deal with classroom activi=

ties or situ-6'10S Whith are unexpected. 2,419 0.930 1.912 0.830
5.173*

The college/university_seems to have no idea what

the FES has done or ought to do
2:389 0.982

My FES appears to have no interest getting

to know other teathers in the building

My FES rarely prepares
before he/she comet to

my classroom to teach

1:853 0.744
10_ 5.526*

2:337 1 .061 2,147 ....048

My FES does notbehave in .a Orbfettional manner

When interacting with studentt

2.337 1 :166

2:308 0,840

1:743

1.971 0.797 6 3.588*

1,441 0:561 12 10,081*

The c011ege/university provided no assistance

for me in Working with my FES
2.302 1:082 2.029 0.937 5

2.551*

*Significant at less than the 0.05 leVel
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Table 3

Significance of Cooperating Teacher Perceptions
of Early Field Experie1iCe PrObleMS

(n=34)

Problem Statement

I do not know what the college or
university wants as the goals and
objectives of my FES's field.
experiences.

My_FES_is often absent and/or
frequently tardy.

My FES cannot operate audio-
visual equipment.

My FES never asks any questions:

My FES has difficulty conducting
lessons;

My FES cannot give clear and
precise directions.

I never have enough time to sit
down and work with my FES.

My FES is unable to deal with class-
room activities or situations which
are unexpected;

The college/university seems to
have no idea what the FES has
done or ought to do:

My FES appears to have no interest
in c-,-ting to know other teachers
in Lne building

My FES rearely prepares before he/she
comes to my classroom to teach.

My FESdoesrot behave in a pro-
fessional manner when interacting
with students.

The college /university provided no
F5sistance for me in working with
my FES.

*Significant at less than the 0.05 level

34

CT Response
(Means)

t

2:088 -5.992*

1:323 -12.149*

2.588 =3.244*

1.588 =11.118*

1.882 7.121*

1.882 -7.710*

2.647 -0.353

1.912 =7.662*

1.853 =8.961*

2.147 -4.739*

1.971 -7.511*

1.441 -16;240*

2:029 -6;031*
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Table 4

CT Perceptions of FES Usefulness in the Field
(n=148)

(All r:ercentages given in Adjusted Frequency)

Rating

_Item

1

Strongly
Disagree

2

Disagree

1 3

Undecided

4

Agree

5

Strongly
Agree Mean Median S.{

ly FES provided posi-
Ave assistance with
iy classroom paper
pork.

2:1% 5.7 34.Er 56.7 4.433 4.619 0.E

FY_FES_OrdVided
ffecti'e one-on-one
,utoring fbr thOSe
tudents who needed
t.

y FES helped moti-
ate some of my
tudents.

y FES made it
ossible for me to
o more with small
roups.

y FES made it
ossible for me
o individualize:

1.5

.TY;

4.2% 1

4:T(,

2.9%

2.9%

4.2%

4.7

6.6

16.5%

8.5%

12.11

38;2::

43.9

42.3 %'

45.7

50.7 '4:338

36.0

40.8:'

32.6

4.115

4.113

3.969

4.514

4.180

4.283

4.119

.8

0.8

1.0

1.0.

y FES made it
)ssible for me to
requently spend
are time with
iildren who have

3.6 5.1'' 11.7';:, 43.8 35.8 4;029 4.175 1:0(

)ecial needs.

FES was more
)ther than he/she
is worth.

71.47, 23.8% 3.4 1.4 %' 0", 1.347 1;2 .6]

FES; in general;
is a positive in-
uence on my class-
ibm.

CP Lir. 6.3 43.1 49.3 4.403 4.484 0.67

FES; in general;
s a positive in-
uence on my per-
rmance as a class-
om 'ceacher.

0% 2;8% 10.6% 50.E 36.6% 4.204 4.232 0.73



Table 5

Field Experience Students Expectations

ExiectatiOn

State of Ohio

(n.291)

Meaa____Rank- Factor

Ohio University

(n:65)

Prefield Postfield

Meah Rank Mean _Ralik

I want to gain ideas to Make

my lessons more interesting 4.71 1 6 4.83 1 4:23 3 6.59*

1 want to prepare myself

for student teaching 4;63 2 2 4.57 4;05 6 3.80*

I want to gain confident

in myself as a teacher 4.61 3 2 4,48 6 4.43 2 0.33

1 want to find out how to

keep students interested in

learning 4.60 4 1 4.60 4 3.9' 8 4,42*

4,46 8 4.06 5 2;82*

I want to begin to develop my

own teaching style 4,56 5 4

I_Waht to know what is expei,-,2d

Of Me 1.nr-lje teaching profession 4.54 6 4 4.64 2 4.14 4 5.02*

I want to get experience in

front of a group of students 4.54 7 2 4;46 4.46 1 0:00

I want to le?.11 how to keep the

attention of the Whole Class 4:54 8 1 4;63 3 4.08 7 4,41*

*significant at less than the 0:05 level



Table 6

Pre to POSt Field Experience FES Expectancy Changes

(h=65)

Factor Expt_?_c_ta_t_iGns

1. Assessing the com-
plexities of teaching.

2. Modeling professional
practices;

3. Acquiring professional
insights ano ideas:

4. Practicing teaching

Understanding various
school and classroom
settings.

6. Dealing directly with
s tudents

Pre-Post
Sick_ Diff. VariableS

4

3

No Factor 3

Variables
For Facto_r__

3

9

15

10

9

4

Significant
Change

56

40

40

3?

83

75
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Table 7

Comparison of.CT and FES PerC0iVed Problems

Problem StateMentS

CT
(n=34)
f.nk Mean

FES_
(h=i145)

Rank Mean
do not

_ know what the c011ege or
niversity wants aS the goals and
bjectives of my FES'S field
xperiences.

y FES is often abSent and/or
reguently tardy.

y FES cannot operate audio-
isual equipment.

4

13

2

2.088

1.324

2.588

4

13

3

1.986

1.331

2.214

y FES never askS any questions. 11 1.588 12 1.386

V FES has difficulty conducting
2ssons. 8 1.882 10 1.572

FES cannot give clear and
recise directions;

never have enough_ time- to sit

9 1.882 8 1.759

)Wn and work with my FES.
1 2.647 6 1.828

-, FES is unable to deal with class-
)om activities or situations which 7 1.912 9 1;690'e unexpected.

le college/university Seems to
lye no idea what the FES has 10 1.853 2 2;221
)ne or ought to db.

I FES appears to haVe no
iterest_in_getting tb_know_
:her teachers in the building. 3 2.147 5 1.890

FES rarely prepares before he/
e comes to my claSSrbbt to teach;

-.... -.-
6 1.971 7 1.807

FES does not behaVe_in a pro-
ssional manner when interacting
th students.

e tb11',2p/university provided
assistance for me in working

th my FES;

12

5

1.441

2;029

11

1

1;552

2.283

*Significant at less than the 0.05 level

39

0.58

-0.05

2.42*

1.46

1.85

0.78

3.19*

1.46

-2.42*

1.34

1.04

-0.94

-1.43



Table 8

Comparison
Factor

CT_

of CT
Means and

and FES
Ranks

FES
(n=34) (0=145)

Factor anks Means Ranks F

Preparation_fer the
field experience. 3.346 3.719 0.367

Understanding tbe
partnership of toathitA. 4,616 1 4.567 0.317

Professionalism. 4.515 3 4.550 0.118

Attitudes and skillS. 4.550 2 4.492 0.187

Enthusiasm for teaching. 4.363 4 4.228 0.425

Planning and organization 4.017 5 3.759 3.707



Table 9

COMpariSon of FES Self Assessment_
and Perteived Values of Preparation

(h=145)
SOlf=Assessment Value

Factors Means Viaa

Preparation for field
experience.

Understanding the
partnership of teaching.

Professionalism.

Attitudes and skills.

Enthusiasm for teaching.

Planning and organization

*Sighifitant at less than the 0.50 level

3:719

4.567

4.550

4.492

4.228

3.759

41

4.515 6:551*

4.659

4:671 3.809*

4:662 1.518

4.522 2.446

4.356 44;367*


